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A SIMPLE RUSE
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BOUGH SCItUVLHR belonged
to an old Now York family.
Helen Gnnzevoort nlso belonged

to au old New York family. George's
branch of tho Schuyler family was
Mwr. Helen's branch of the Gnno-voo- rt

family was rich.
The parents of both these-- young

had boon tho stnunchest kind of
friends slnco they had been old enough
to know what friendship meant, and
friends had the ancestors been for gen-

erations back to the tlmo of tho stump-legge- d

Peter. Oeorgo Schuyler was
tire years older than Helen Game-voor- t.

There was enough of the same
Dutch Idea left In Oeorgo to make him
a dutiful sou ns there was enough
of the same Hutch In Helen to make
her a dutiful daughter. Georgo Schuy-

ler had been brought up to believe
that ono day ho must marry Helen
Gnnzevoort. and Helen Gnneevoort
had been brought up to believe that
one day she must marry George
Schuylor.

The Schuyler were not rich, as hns
been said, and when George vms 10,

Instead of being scut to college ho
was shipped west, to se If he could
pick up a fortune. Helen was at that
time 11 years old, and she did not
feel keenly nt all the parting with her
prostiectlre husband, and It must be
confessed that George didn't shed
many tears when he saldgood-b- y to
this plain little girl with her hair In
pigtails.

George Schuyler went to San Fran-
cisco, and there In tho course of nine
years he did mnnsxo to pick up what
the farmer calls a '"tidy bit of money."
George went east twice during1 his San
Francisco stay, but both times Helen
Ganzcvoort was abroad. They wrote

az saw x cousmr orni, l.x x calico
DUEfS.

to each other once every three months,
and while there wasn't a lino of affec-
tion In the letters ou olther side, thoro
was enough in them to show that each
felt that the old marriage arrange-
ment made by tho parents still stood.

George Schuyler was iO years old.
His Income now was large enough to
Justify him In marrying, and In feel-

ing that ho wouldn't have to go to the
bureau drawer every morning to find
his wife's purse. Goorgo waa going
back to take a bride that ho hudn't
seen Irr nine years, and It's Jnst barely
possible that he didn't feel overly com.
fortable at tho prospect. An a mat-

ter of fact. Georgo Schuyler Hkcd
bachelorhood. No woman ever ns yet
had stirred his pulse. His gun and his
rod were more to him titan nil the

' women In tho world. Ilut Georgo had
been gottlng lettors from his aged
parents, who said that It was time he
eaine cast and went to wooing In earn-

est. He wrote that, ho would start
In 7 a week, but that on his wuy bo
was to stop for a few days' fishing
with an old friend on the Ilcavcrklll,
that Ideal trout Htream which tumbles
down tho southern slope of the Cats-- '
kills on Its way to Delaware.

Georgo Schuylor took his fly book
and his split bamboo rod on the ilrst
morning uftor his arrival at his
friend's wilderness lodgo nnd started
out to whip the etrenm for tho
speckled boautlos. He was in wading
boots hip high, and down tho stream
he went, dropping his "coachman" lure
to the surface of every pool where
It looked ns though a trout might lurk.

Luck was only fair and tho sun was
getting high. Trout don't like tho
glaro of the midday sun and they keep
away from tho surface, no matter how
tempting tho morsel offered for con-

sumption. Georgo Schuyler was think-in- g

about reeling In and going back
to the lodge, when suddenly at a place
where tho ncaversklll broadened ho
saw a country girl, in a calico dress
and sunbonnct, sitting nt tho water's
edge. She was listening to tho song
of a brown thrasher that, tilting on a
low tree top, was pouring forth Its
medley for tho benefit of his sunbon-nete- d

friend.
George Schuyler stopped In mid-

stream. He did not wish to disturb
the bird's solo, upon wbioh the listen

ing girl seemed so Intent. Ho stopped,
but slipped on a round stone and
splashed tho water, which was calm
nnd still Just there. Tho thrasher went
Into the thicket Uko n rinsh and the
girl turned her head Just s quickly.
George Schuyler saw n face under
tho shadow of the huge country bon-

net that was much more thnn pretty
and which had In It that which men
rightly call character. George's 's

cup was oit In an Instant.
"Good mornings" are allowable In the
wilderness wlthoul the formality of
an Introduction.

"I am Just about to stop fishing and
go Itack to tho lodge of my friend,
Mr. l'nyson. Can you tell me If thcro
Is n shorter path than the stream It-

self r
Tho girl nodded brightly. "Yes."

she said, "you can take the trail
.through the tamaracks. It begins Just
here." Then tho girl turned her at-

tention once more to tho brown thrash-er- ,
who gave symptoms of being will-

ing to start his solo once more.
Schuylor thanked tho girl courteous-

ly and after reeling In his lino started
along tho trail Indicated. When ho
reached his friend James 1'ayson's
lodge the Ilrst thing he said was: "Jim,
In the name of itll t lint's lovely, who
Is your sunbonneted neighbor with n
voice like a bubbling spring nnd eyes
like those of the girls In old Her--
rick's pocmsV

Jim l'nyson laughed. "You must
have run across old Cheney's dnushtcr.
Ho has 100 or WW rocky acres with a
little house ou them. Mury Is Ids only
daughter, and he put her through Vas-sa- r

nnd made quite a lady of her. She
Is a and no mistake. Hit you
first time, eh, old man?"

Schuyler colored a little ami said:
"Well, not exactly hit. Jim. I must
not bo hit, you know, but the girl Is
attractive and no mistake."

That evening Jim Tayson asked his
guest If ho wouldn't Uko to go over
and call on old Cheney. There was no
hetltaury In falling In with the pro-

posal. They found old Cheney on tho
torch smoking his pipe. He was a

white-haire- d old fellow of the farmer
type, nnd while he admitted It was
hard wringing crops from the stony
Catsklll slope, yet he said he wouldn't
give up hi mountainside with Its air
and scenery for the best valley laud on
tho continent Then Georgo Schuyler
met Mary Cheney. James Tayson did
tho Introducing. Schuyler found his
mountain lower all that ho had ex-

pected from the gllmpso that ho had
caught of Its beauty In tho morning.
Tho girl was refinement itself, and as
Schuyler looked at tho old fellow
sitting In the porch corner puffing
contentedly at Ids corncob pipe ho
wondored how this slip could have
come from such a paront stem.

Well. It's better to mako It short.
George Schuyler stayed a week and
then lingered for two more. He wrote
to Now York that he was enjoying the
fishing. So be was for about an hour
every morning. One day ho brought
himself up with a round turn. Ho
thought of his duty to Helen Ganze-
voort.

He knew In bis heart that he loved
this girl of the mountainside who had
a voice like ono 'of the veerios that
sing ovcry day at sunset.

Thnt night ho wont to Mary Cheney
and told her nil. Ho know somehow
that the girl liad grown to love him
an he hail grown to lovo her. They
stood ou the porch looking down onto
tho far-of- f valley. It was twilight and
the veerles and the vesper sparrows
were singing everywhere. Ho told
iter of his childhood engagement to
Helen Ganzevoort. "I Imvo not seen
her slnco sho was 11 years old," he
said, "Sho cares nothing for me; sh
cannot. Hiio doesn't oven know me.
The wholo thing was a bit of parental
foolishness, but nevertheless thcro Is
the question of my duty. I shall leave
for New York the day after
I will see Helen, and upon what she
says and does depends all. I may
havo done wrong, Mary, In lingering
here, but I loved you, and let that
fact plead for mo." Ho left her stand-
ing there, Just as tho last bird voices
of tho day wcro hushed and tho whip-poorwi- ll

took up his nightly chant
Two days later Georgo Schuyler

stood in a Fifth avenue drawing-roo-

waiting for the coming of Holen
Ganzovoort Tho lights were bright
On tho wall hung a picture of Helen
as ho had last known her nlno yoars
before as a child. The eyes seemed
to look at him reproachfully.

There was a light step behind him.
no turned quickly, For a moment
ho felt frozen, then the blood went
through him like a torrent In front
of him In evening dross stood the girl
whom but 48 hours before ho had left
on the mountainside, "Mary," bo said.

Something like a smile came into tha
girl's face. "Not Mary, George," she
said, "but Helen," George Scbuylor'a

mind was bofogrfed, "I don't under-
stand," ho stammered.

"It's easily understood, George," she
laughed, "You didn't suppose for n
moment, did you, that. I wished to
marry a man I never had aobu and
who I know was to aiarry mo from
sheer force of duty? Your mother
told me you were going to stop nt the
llenvcrktll to fish, and Mr. Tayson,
who Is nn old family friend, and Giles,
who Is nn old family servant, and who,
by tho way, made a good fanner, did
tho rest."

"Holen, what do you think of me?"
"I think, George, that you Nil In

love with mo for what I am, and"
smiling"! think I shall hnve to tnke
you for what yon arc." Chicago Ucc-or- d-

Herald.

MACHINE TO DLOW GLASS.

On of tho Mcxt Marvelaut Contrlv
iters In tho Worlil of lml miry.

Glass has nt last been successfully
bkiwu by machinery nnd, as has gen-

erally been tho case whoa mechanical
means supersede hand method, all
feats of hand-blowin- g have been out-

done.
Tho secret of the remarkable Inven-

tion is still hidden, but specimens of
the work done have been shown. Tho
cylinders nro of Immense, size, tho larg-
est being thirty Inches In diameter and
rJuetevu foot long.

Tho now mnuhluo Is the Invention of
John A. I.tibbv, a glasshlowcr of Al-

legheny, l'n. It has been built nt tho
Alexandria, Ind., branch of tho Ameri-
can Window Glass Company's plant.

Tho process of blowing window glass
Is simple In theory, but difficult In
practice. On the end of a long tube
a mass of molten glas Is collected.
This Is then heated In n furnace and
gradually distended by blowing Into a
ktrau tube with straight sides. -

To accomplish this without tho pecu-

liar twisting and manipulation employ-
ed by the hamnn xMssblower has puz-

zled many clover Inventors, and the
Lubbers mnchluo was mado tucevwiful
only after a great many experiments.

Lubbers has Invented several labor-savin- g

devices nnd this Litest triumph
Is likely to mnko him many times n

millionaire when It la generally la-

bia lied.
Skilled mechanics from the Westing-hous- e

factories In Tlttsburg havo bcn
working behind barred gates and high
'wall for months In tho erection and
Installation of tho machines, which no
man other than old and skilled em-

ployes of tho company was allowed to
see.

Tatcnta have not yet been granted
on certain ports of tho machines and'
therefore the secrecy.

So confident Is tho company of tho
merits of Uie machine tlutt It Is pre-

paring to spend thousand of dollars
In Its Installation In all of tho forty-on- e

plnnta controlled by It in various
psrta of the country.

It Is expected thnt the device will
do away with hand blowers altogether.
So confident are tho men that this will
bo tho case that many are getting wit
of the buslne. Tho bcttur class of
blowers earn from $150 to fCUO a
month. New York World.

Modern Atitlqulllrn.
The quest for things antique has

led to systematic forgery and Imita-
tion on the part of dealers. Paris la

tho great center of this deceitful In-

dustry, says the Nation. Time hat
been discovered In the suburbs a thriv-
ing factory for tbo fabrication of Egyp-
tian mummies, esses and all. Thee
nro shipped to Kgypt, and in due time
return as properly antiquated dUoov-eric- s.

A funny story is now current about
a collector of medloval things. A cer-

tain clever workman In stone made to
the order of a dealer In modloval an-

tiquities a Venetian chlmneyplece of
the flfteonth century, and received for
his work some two or three thousand
francs. Tho denier shipped tho chim-
ney pi eco to Italy, and had It set up
In a palace near Vcnlco, bringing back
to Paris photographs of tho palace and
of tho chlmnorplece In situ. By means
of these photographs ho aroused the
Ink-res-t of a rich collector, who sent
his secretary to Vcnlco to mako snre
that the photographs did not llo, and
on his favorable report, bought the
thing for fifty thousand francs. On
the arrival of tho article at his house
in Paris, ho sent for some workmen i

to open tho caies. One of them appear- - j

ed to him to go about the work rather!
carelessly, and he remonstrated with
the man, who answered, "Havo no
fear, sir. I know Just how it needs
to bo opened, for I packed It when it
loft Paris."

A Oood Oue.
"John Jones, Uie patient who came

In a llttlo Avhlle ujro," said tho attend-
ant in tho out-patie- department,
"didn't give his occupation."

"What was the nature of his trou-
ble?" asked th resident physician.

"Injury at the base of the spine."
'Tut him down ao a book agont"

Philadelphia Press.

Quito a Family Help.
Newlywed Do you think you can

help me to economise?"
Mrs. Newly-we- d Oh, John, I never

told you before, I can do my own
manicuring! New York Bun.

Jill V Bfcl

Miss Gannon, Sec'y Detroit Amateur,
Art Association, tells young" women what to
do to avoid pain and suffering caused by
female troubles,

"Dbaii Mnu. Pimkium: I can conscientiously recommend LyillnH.
PlnVliniit'M Wgctriblo Compound to thoauof my cistern Niill'orlnjrwllli
fonulo wunkritiM mid tho trouble which no often befall women. I mif-fare- d

for mouths with fronoml weakness, anil felt no wenry thnt I hud
hard rmrk to krep up. I had Hhooting jmIiim, mid vita utterly mlaornblo.
la luydintresM I was ndviaod to uko Ljillu 11. lMiihlinin's Ycw'titl'ln
ComiKiuti'l, mid It wrw n rrd letter day to mo when I took tho flmtdosc,
for nt that tlmo my rvntorotlon lwgnn. In alx wuekx I wiih ii changed
woman, perfectly well In every rosivct. I felt no nlntcd nnd happy that
I want all womeu who Buffer to gvt well aa I did." Mwa (Jt'ti.A Gannon,
830 Jono3 St, Detroit, illch., Sccretnry Ainntcur Art .Association.

It l.i clearly shown lit this young1 lnity'a letter that Lyrilii 1.
Plnlchm' Vegetable, Compound will certainly euro thoHiiffcrlngt
of women; and when one consider that AIIsm (lunnon'a letter lit
only ono of tho countless liuudrcdrt which wn nro continually

r-sr- --r

Women

BtruAtlon.'ftnd not work. haa cured ma
aiy I reuoved bottlo. I know

(rood bj yours Edith Cnou,
Water Haverhill,

HemeBsbr,Mrs.l,lnkhnnni lulvloo
foolish not usk person has

Hnd hum helped women. "Wrlto to-du- y.

lcnnn " fMiiwiiu44kh)iinuui

Hard to Satisfy, '
Farmer lllesssd II I think the

agricultural department Is any good at
all.

Eecond Farmer Whst's the troublo?
Farmer Well, I wrote to

find out how high wheat was goln' up
to, an' I couldn't get no satisfaction
all. Tit-Hit- s

Bilious?
Dizzy? Headache? Pain

back or your eyes? It's your
Use Aycr's Pills.

Gently laxative;, all vegetable.
Mnltl irtrc J.o.JjrMOiui tvmiw. sw.ll.Mu..

Want your moustache or beard
a beautiful brown or rich black r

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE
rn. et Dicot im oi . r. "lit ro.. muni, w a.

Hi
ThcGiiKTOWER'5

POMMEL
SLICKER

HAS BEEN ADVERTIStO

KlJ VV AND FOR A
QUAGTfROPAaNIUW.

LIKE ALL

l2B;, CLOTHING.

It Is maieof thebeit
iMtcrlftlt. in fclk orjrcKow,
full (jU4iantcJ. tnd soJ jrclitUc iultn cttrnlxrc.f j STICK TMt

OF TIIF FISH.

ti9Mtif"'-"-- tawowa

publishing in the uewspspnrs of this country,
the great virtue of Mrs. TinUhain's medlolnn
must lo admitted by nil) and for the absolute
cure of all hinds of female Ills no substitute
can H)Mlbly take Its ulscs. should bear
this Important fact In mind when they go Into
n drugstore, and bo sure not to sucrpt anything

Is cUlmnd to be Just as "as l.ytllu
E. 1'inkhaiu'rt Vegetable Compound, for
no other mcdlolna for fouinlo Ills has so
many actual cures.

How Another Young Sufferer
Was Cured.

"Dr.Aii Mns. I'jnkham: I must
wtUo and toll you what your Votretnblo
Comtx)und ha dono for mo, I HUlforcd
terribly overy month at tlmo of men- -

wm able to Your iiuidlcitio of
trouble. folt nftor taking ono of no med-

icine aa for fonmlo troubles." llisa 109

Streot, ilium

la fr, nnd nil alck women
re It they do for It. No other sucl

TMt experience, ho many
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Slut ljntf (

E. rtbkM MSieiu Co., l.jna, X

iHtlclcnoy Oiieiolltiu I2n(lno
FKty dollars can bo suvetl by buyluu

tho alovu. Will run cheaper, cliopplnu
16 to IM bushels wr hour, wood saw, well
drilling machinery, pumps, etc. Write
for satHloguo. RiKS0N MAaQNERY CO..
Foot cl MonUoa Sheet, ForlUoJ, Ortroa.

For Sale or llxchaneo,
Two ICO Acre Tracts and two ISO Acre

Tracts of unimproved pratrio land in
Nebraska, clear title j will urow corn,
oats, wheat, ryo.ulfalfs. Wlllozchanuu
any or all (or email saw mill. shhiKlo
mill, timber or ranch property In Wash-Ingto- n

or OroKon. A. U. NKWJCLL,
ilox 818, Seattle, Wash.

DYSPEPSIA
'For Ixrsarsl'wasavlrtlinorilr

In lu ort form 1 could til notionsPcpsla loan, and at timet my tmch would
not retain and dlsrai even thnt I.ait March I

began taklnit C'AHC'AltKTH nd ilnce tlient
oave steadily Improved, until 1 am as well as I
varwaalnmy Ills.

Uaviu 11. MdiiI'MT, Newark, O.

CANDY
I JT CATHARTIC

TSADIMASN

Pleattnt. paltiable, fount. Taite Oood. IN
flood, Never Sloken. VYeaken, or Orlpe, lOo, Ke, toe,

... OURE CONSTIPATION. ...
Iltrll., S.a.r ' (tl.., MMlrl, TMt. Ill

I Beet Ooueb Syrup, Tuiee Oood. b
la lime. Sold by dnicguu.


